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IN THE ftVCNlNO,

Th rljttit 6Btn Willi All lir llw truta,
Til Irnmnllnlil Hip no.

Th liwif cnmr ran itt nRiiln
AiKldrrnm Utf

Tl Mill, Hip witcm tijp cuM,
Anil fr litw nti-- l ln

The hallow brlti the hnpr UiourUI old
AtiJ ilrwims (lux

The mrtrtcn. hour nimnm- ly onillnRi
Tho Ijlnl nml lien

To Hie Mtlll llmo their Influutiuo lending,
Anil ulng Uiro.

Tba tit Brrmo rorUi licnvcn bringclh
No rest mj

No Hong Iho lonely nlfilit blrj MnKCth,
VVenrj for llieo

Thy shadow hnunti tho lnlmjr summer oven.
By land and loa;

Between Anil tho lippy moonlit heftren
lllso thoiishWof thee.

Und Iwnmtli tho Ham, hoso quiet shining
l!ut brings

Hie thought olden tlmcw, the weary pining
Tor thee, for theo

Tho llmo treo's breath coinos wafted from tbi
river

Tho name old treo
Wbere, the linppy gone by forcor,

stood with theo.

OOodl tho culm, familiar faces
sky mid sen;

To nil tiling"" unchanged tho old plocc,
lint ouly theo

To foel tho longing will, the earning weary.
Thy fneo rooj

To feel Mirth's brightest sccnea grow palo and
drtary

Tor want thee;

And Lnow tint nliilii tho stars slilno heaven
No sun slnll bring

Thy presence. Only camo this een,
dreams thee.

Dlackuood's Magailuo.

THE BUSSING VALISE.

was returning to Potersbuig, after
absence of somo weeks. As our train
stopped at Twiss young man got iu,
who, while not particularly shy looking,
hud tho air of bis school boy out for
holiday. In taking bis place in the com-

partment he first, with great care, put
in the netting leather valise, which
evidently contained something precious,

bo took his eyes off during
the first hour of tiro journey.

You know how tediously monotonous
railway one quickly tires looking

tlirough tho vi?ow of tho coach at the
Btxaigbt line road flying past in the
midst of plains of wearying bauicness
of aspect and to relievo tho tedium of
tho long, uneventful journey tho passen
gers naturally began etiat ana ex-

change opinions and confidences,
prompted alike by enuui and curiosity,
ivtid our oung man would have found

difilcnlt matter to escape from his
Bharoof intenogation. His great anx-

iety lest any accident should happen to
his valiso was apparent to all that
one of tho passengers remarked on it to
him in jocular way.

Ho reddened littlo and replied: "It
is true, do feel anxious, for am
traveler for largo jewelry establish-
ment and am held responsible for largo
sum, the valuoof somo diamonds in that
valiso, which am charged to deliver in
Moscow."

This answer astonished mo not littlo,
confess. Tho first principles of pru-dnc- o

should havo couusoled liim to con-

ceal tho nature of theso valuable- arti-

cles. seemed to mo that ho was de-

cidedly novice in his business, thus to
discloso belore many strangers the
fact of bib having fortune in his pos
session. do not know why for his
explanation was plausible but felt
distrust of him, and et myself to watch
his movements from that time on. There
was an affectation of too much calm
his nitamer. thought.

Curing the chatter and pleasantry
common ainoug fellow tiaveleis, when
people talk without considering what
they say, the conversation tinned upon
woudoiful cases of theft and diamond
robberies, and, littlo by little, instances
were cited wheicin tho skill and rapidity
of the theft wero mai vclons.

Tho joung joweler was advised
keop Blimp lookout for his diamonds.
Was not Gc.n. Soinaionoff recently
victim to tho cleverness of robber, who
actually abstracted bundle ot rubles
from tho insido pocket of his coat?

"Oh," said tho young man, "I am not
uneasy; am used to this sort of thing"

statement which did not believe.
could not help feeling ho was not ac-

customed tho chaigo of gems of such
great value; ho had tho face of child,
with cliild's soft, sweet, innocent ex-

pression, unfamiliar with care re-

sponsibility of auy kind.
On reaching Kiln wo all got out to

itretch our legs by stroll on tho plat-itora- i,

and tho young joweler, evidently
not wishing to inako himself remarka-
ble, followed our example, taking his
valise in hand though unwiUing to
part with for an instant. As the passen-

gers crowded toward tho door he was
pushed violently forward by some one in
tho throne. At the same moment the
conductor appeared and refused to allow

to leave tho carriage. mxv train was
behind time, ho said, and instead of tho
,nsual stoppage at Kiln halt of merely

minute's limit was made. Whilo ho
jipoku tho locomotive whistled for the
train to proceed.

As we regained our compartment in
somewhat straggling order tho young
jeweler uttered cry of fright, which,
notwithstanding all effort at control,
was ono of agony.

"I huvo been robbed!" ho ciied.
It was truo. Somo bold operator, who

from au adjoing compartment bad over-

heard our conversation and been allured
by wliat ho thus learned, had attempted,
with success, tho robbery of the jewels.
They wero gone tho thing was donol

Tho young man still hold in his grasp
tho handled of his valiso, which had been
adroitly cut, and in tho pressure of the
crowd ho had not felt the loss of weight.
Ho gazed around with an indescribable
expression of terror, nis despair was
truly pitiable, and was much
through sincere sympathy for tho unfort-tiuat- o

youth tho excitement of an
breaking the tiresome jour-ney'tl-

the passengers surrounded him
with extreme interest and curloHity,
Tho theft had been accomplished witli
euniiielng skill and rapidity, and each
one hud wJiiiuUiiug to suy on tho subject,

"It is incredible."
'Wo hud only time to leavo our seuU)

and return to them ugaln,"
"It wwiia liku magic."
One man declared (hat tbu conductor

imut bo notified at ouco.
Nu-u- o," Mammurwl (ho young Jew

tlui
"Why notr" queried (ho otlwrj "ier

joiiani Midi vuluuMt diamond UAtn

kiii oii, mid )ini (In not whli It to
Juiuvwi tin ono left tho (rain at

j(ln, limn luru U liupoMlblu Unit tliu
(()f am illwipjMiunaJ. Vuur tall" U
ljj oiiu of ilio iMftiimuai no doubt

fill ltMi QMVA illX JJIIbLj

jBi&isg

"Ko, hot A6 nothlnrt," ltnplorod tho
unhappy youth. Hut the other did nol
utop to llntoni ho had already rtnrtal to
Inform tho and In moment
returned with thntftiiicttor.nry, to whom
ho offered string of suggestions to
tho best means of rrcovoring tho lost
jewels.

The conductor hesitated to tako action
In tho matter, but upon reaching tho
next station secured tho assistance of
two polico officers, whom ho put hi
charge,

"Tho baggago of thopnssengors should
bo searched," said tho man who bad
constituted himself tho leader iu tho
affair, and tho officers ordered.

At onco vigorous search began tho
tniln rolled onward. Tho news spread
quickly from tho locomotive to tho bag-
gage wagon, and every ono yielded with
good graco to tho examination. Tho
joung jeweler nlouo betrayed nn uneasi-
ness; his face became livid, and ho Bwayed
back and forth though on tho verge of
fainting.

The search wna unsuccessful, and the
officers shook their headi in doubtful
manner.

Suddenly our obliging neighbor, who
had shown divided instincts detect-ho- .

and who entered into tho work uith
aider, caught sight of passenger who,
wiappcd in voluminous cloak, iiiul
seemed to sleep during tho turmoil. Ap-
proaching him, ho throw aside tho cloak,
and disclosed to view tho missing valisel

"Ah," said he, with triumphant air,
"I knew well was not far off."

Tho passenger thus disturbed did not,
however, appear put out by tho discovery.

"Leave mo alone," said ho: "tho valiso
miiio."
"Yours!" cried the man; "why, the

handles are missing! You nro too cool
far. What do you think of tho ini-p- u

lenco of jour thiol, my young sir?"
turning to the jeweler, proud of tho rolo
he had successfully plajed "jourec-ogniz- o

your value, do jott not?"
The poor young fellow lost his head.

Hi should have thanked tho man foi hit
ze.il, taken back his propel ty and thiii
terminated tho uffair; but ho obstinately
replied, "No; not mino."

Tho thief breathed again, the perilous
moment passed. "You eee," said ho,
with supeib disdain.

Dut our amateur detective was not
convinced ho would not give up tho
battle. "I ecognizo it myself," ho cried:
"1 am not blind; for tho matter of that,

is easily determinedif this bo tho miss
ing valiso no. Wo know that tho ono
we seek contains diamonds hero will bo
incontestable proof. Hand mo your key,
sir; wo shall Eoon arrive at tho truth ol
this matter. cannot comprehend your
doubts on the subject."

But at this moment terriblo cry was
heard. Tho young man rushed madly
to tho platform of tho coach and threw
himself headlong under tho wheels of
tho train, which crushed him iuto
bleeding mass.

As you will Itavo dinned, the oungman
who passed tiaveling jeweler was,
in reality, agent of tho Nihilists, and
tho valise ho guarded with much caro
and anxiety contained, not diamonds,
but models of newly invented explosives
which were to bo tested for tho first
timo by committee in Moscow, whither
he was taking them. Tho wretches who
had given him this abominable commis-
sion had idently chosen young stu-

dent fresh from college.
At tho next btation the valiso was

opened and found to contain tho infunal
machine, which explained thoiesistanco
ofli'iod by tho unfortunate outh the
di covery. Ho had no doubt come the
conclusion that all was lot. In his
stuptiaction ho did not consider that hi
could have pi evented tho opening of the
valise by auknowkdm the piopeity: he
poreibly saw in vision tho leoult of
fii.dmg its contents. Ho feared ar-
rest, and that would forco hmi to
bieak vows implicating otbeis, and be-

ing unable to copo with ho lushed to
his destruction. Truo Flag.

Stinii;o rulcpliuut) Wlr.
Whether v.--o shall ever bo able to see

our tneiids at distance, wo now talk
with them, something for the science
of thafutuie to determine, hut we
ever do will doubtless bo thiougb
tho mysterious connection between light,
electricity and the element selenium.

Selenium belongs to what known
tho sulphur group of elements.
remarkablo for tho wonderful property
by which its electrical conductivity va-

ries according to tho amount of light
falling upon it, just the chemical re-

lations of silver are altered by the 6amo
means.

By this singular property oC selenium
Professor Bell was enabled to construct
an optical telephone, and actually trans-
mitted words and sontences between
two distant points which wero not con-
nected iu auy way except by beam of
light, which faithfully carried tho vibra
tions of his voico to selenium disk, by
which tlioy wero transformed into elec-
tric energy nnd reproduced in ordi-
nary telephone. Youth's Companion.

How lat CliooHtt
Whether not to eat cheese with the

knife and fork somewhat vexed ques-
tion, but the best authorities on eti-
quette proclaim this iuadmissiblo, ex-

cepting in tho coso of tho soft, creamy
cheeses, such Brio and Neufchatol.
Bochefort, Gorgonzola and other cheeses
of similar consistency do not necess-
itate tho interference of tho knife fork,
but may bo safely taken in tho fingers.

Jeifiiess-JIille- r Magazine.

MEN YOU HEAR OF.

Georco Vandcrbilt's ambition is to
collect tho finest library in America.

Adam B. Andre, wuitcr at tho Hoff-

man lionso, Now York, is worth over
grlO.OOO.

Gen. Greely cluimH that over 80 per
cent, of tho wcathor bureau's predictions
aro verified.

Tho Marquis of Salisbury is gutting
towurd U00 pounds weight, but won't
tako exercise,

Henry B. Hydo, tho multi-millionai-

insuranco mun of Now York, was onco
an insunuicu solicitor.

Tho Duko of Portland is now engaged
on the almshouses which ho intends to
erect fiom his enormous winning on
tho turf.

Mr. J'lliwm predicts that tho news-pajw- r

of iho uturo will bo tho product
of combination of the phonograph and
the typowittiiig pjucjiluu.

Jlonry H, Hoyt Ilio only iiiciiiIht of
Uiu aiiious Union dub, of New York,
w)iow moiiilMtrnliln ilulw buck lolliuor-gitnUatio- ii

of tho ilub In 1UJIU

(Jen, lliitlur owns the 'mlg nmuli, Int.
lOVV J'llttblo, OOllS.flllltf 1'W.l H4).

lo In lno tliu iiwn ut WiriWuurUw uf
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WING WO TAI CO.
Xo, XS Mitiiniiu Avoiiiic

Haw received per S. S. "Cliusuti"
hum ilongkuntr. and Yokohama

Ebony & Pearl Hall Furniture,

Kattan Chairs,
Satin l'illow Shams,

l'lNi: AHHORIVtl'NT Or'

S.Ik Shawls & Hsui!urcliiefs,
Oinpo 'oilk, Keiii Pols,

IHJSNKir, mill TKA SK'l
Of tin latest pvltotiif ;

t.'rt-Ml- i Ofop I '

J

A

No. 1 Manila Cigars.
r.tc, Etc, Etc.. i:tc.

7:w m

What You Can Get Foi Xmas

Fine

inspect.

Jirtf

llflMTuif Ilhajcolil

mirftT.. iiuuinuniiinL"iiiinnfruKotlhcmarolnu.. Jlicjnvil ("inUfFintltipmu
ovornunmirnMil. roifcLtultATllli: IsSgMHI IBMHl ?HJ tJaii 'B Acimotur wiirkin""Bfe. plOObnyjru; ivmilatlnor

OennA Wind fir.crlnainir
SAwintrwoml, whltli

SaM......J (tTOSlinminlhiu ilouli'rvhoholulu cll.ntlvdwliriinU.ftliot 'ipnUn wnntofwind,
puiror

b

UbKB8.Pie'i&FafiC7

Li'likiichen (Honey Oakis),

And lOOlolhoi hinds

o
Of the

Cream,

Fruits, Nuts, Bon-Bon- s,

Pop Corn,

best quality.
choicest

Fiesh eveiy

stock and loio is now
oidei, and ynti

In

fiuiiiil

7211 tb
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HAWAIIAN HARDWARE
mm rwo

Opposite : : Honolulu.
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Pastries

ScliinuiiL'onfeel,

of

Tree
.

U1UD iLiUU

Ohocolatea,

and Plain

in greatest
variety.

gjSF"Om in
eoniDloto .in invited

Moili'l

Christmas
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Wa :k

EMIIJ,lrtiyi3lMllMIMK

hil'IOi'S! vii ADJUSTABLE

compli'i.

Homemade

Ull; i.Un.UuU U' j SjH il
Atliw Colilcn Anvil Hlllli !WBB8ffMi&MWMifl! MB

Ijodver Lunch iSaloon,

tl. NOLTE'S,
Will lie .I'llne of

MbERSGBADH PIPES,

Riuii.1-coiiicr.- .,

Extra- -

;!,' Requisites

t;t;s

a.. -- is-
Gkntm:mkn:

lliivinj litlwl ihe uppoi floor of
our picniises as liint-t'la- ss lunch
room, wo sue pnpau-- to furnish
meals the niiuket

to your tnsto. After tho
steamer, Dei I2lb, wo

will have constantly on hand
Gaino, Etc., Etc., in theii

hCllhOll.

f)"Enlranco by step, mnukii
main entcaiico.

you will
call wo ictpectfully yours.
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Christmas
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Kukui Jewelry
ADI'UIAI.TV,

& Other Precious
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best alfords;
cooked suit
next ember

Froon
Oysters,

Hoping that givo
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AM lm'.,.r('nn,l,l..0tl Lock, ilJSf Jil!

SKaHHnwHH linished I iueTiiooi1 Sakk. SimZiiWli!tK&&l 4 - i

Lunch Room, iifTOThIr Nil firj-Trj-
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Diamonds

Gold&BilvorWatolwB

H4HHHH 8 Br ' rat fSkmfm

DUKAUIL1TY! 'A o "g MfWmM&1mWm

KCONOBYI g iiiilni1
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Holiday Goods Sp
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liSteRMSSfevt

Lindsay
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SkmmmmmUUm

Finest imported

Kookwood Pottery of Cincinnati, Genuine Cut Glassware, Genuine Haviland China,

In Ronit Heof Sots, Ice Cream Suti, Holnd nm! SetB,

W Any of tlioo Clilnw c lie duplicated nt our iloro, If liiolcen. ti 11

Nw line of Fine

j -

-

j,-
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theii

Sets Hbli

Kino

'"inouBfcoilinBiiUf ButmKIIA'KK I'LAI'KD WAKK,
MTAMMCVmW, liiiilmi

Table Lamps, Fancy Lamps, Piano Lamps, Parlor Night Lamps, Chandeliers,

TOliKTIIKK WITH A IAIMJH VAIUWV 01'

unii jwMly lii"iJwJ r Hu lwlWy H'Jn

e !
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